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BEFORE THE P1JBLIC UTILITIES CCMMISS'ION OF T'HE STATE,OF'CALIFORNIA 

J oll:. vi. Bowman, et al., 1 
Canplainant, 

, v. ~ 
H. v. Slack Danestic Water Supply,' ) , 

case" No. ' 941.9',' " 
(Filed August, 1~1972)' 

. Def"endant.. l 
John W. Bowman, for himself and the other 

O'anplainants, and Gladys W. Heidirgott., 
~or herse~, complainants. , 

Clayson, Stark, Rothrock &: Mann, by George 
G. Grover, Attorney at Law, for H. v. 
~lac..,< Domestic Water Supply, defendant. 

Lionel B. Wilson, Attorney at Law, and Andrew 
Tokmako£Of, tor the Ccmmission sta£:t. , 

,. 

OPINION --- ..... _--
John w. Bowman (Bo~an) andlll other individuals filed a 

canplaint against H. V. Slack DCI:lestic Wa~r Supply (Slack) requesting 
that the Cacmission set aside the ;0 percent. increase in. water rates 
of Slack which had been authorized by this' Camnissionand 'that. a 

hea.-iD.g be held tor the p~ose of authorizillg a, more ,reasonable 
incre~ in ra~s tor Slack. Canplaitlants allege that Slack ,has, 
i!lcluded in its expenses power bills for two nonoperati:cg. wells; 
that the application £or rate increase was£11ed by Slack at the 
suggest.ion of the Camnission sta£.f; that there is extremely low water 

pressure in portions of Slack's service area; and that the· ccmplain-
, ". 

ant.s are not. aware that a proper survey has been made of the service, 
area by this Camnissioil f'or the purpose of determining each consumers ' 
need :tor wa1;er. 

~ .: 
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In the answer .filed September 25, 1972, defendant. Slack 
alleged that there are three wells which have been used in connec
tion with its public utility operations; that two of, the wells ~e 
no lOIlger in active service; that the third' well has been in service 
continuously since before 1971; that the evidence ot ele,ctric expense 
sc:bmitted to and utilized by the Canmission sta£tin it.sinvestiga
tioD. regarding the rate increase was . limited 'to the electric expense' " 
actually ineu...-red f'or the operation or pumping eq,uipmentto, boo~ 

wa~r .!rem t21e well to the distribution system; that even 'when the 

thi::-d well is not being p1.mlped tor water, the well is· needed: asa 
standby supply in ~the event. of interruption in the supply of'. purchased, 

water; and that SlaCk admits, as stat.ed in Decision No. 77654 issued: 
Au.gt.tSt 25, 1970 in case No. S757, that. £'ollow:i.ng:deteriorationo.f" • 

Slack's wells and since about July 1, 196;'" the Slack Syst~purch~es 
substantially all its good water from the Gardner Water Company~ 

Slack iUrther alleged that the members of" the Canxnission' 
sta!f .... ::.0 participated in the invest.igation connected with the rate , 
increase were neutral and objective, a:c.d they came to' the conclusion 
that the increase was justi£ied only after the:i.r impartial"investiga
tion demonst:-a'ted that it WB.S justified. . Slack also' alleged that the' 

:pressure of t!le water system has been and is be1llg checked at. 
reasonable intervals, under reasonable' conditions~a.nd that the, 
pressure is reasonable. 

. Slack in a.ddition to denying other allegations '0£ 'the. . 
COI:lplaint, denied the allegation that a public hea.ring is approp:-iate: 
in order that a tair rate be established, and denied: the allegat.ion 
that a 50 percent increase is out ot line. Slack all.eges: that..' the ' 

, ..... , . , 

increase author1zed by -the Comission is tair to' the consumer and' 

was fully jUstll'ied by the full investigation, conduct-ad'by the' ' 
Cocm:tssion stat:£'. 
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Slack asked that the request :tor public hearing be denied, 
that the request to set aside the rate inerease'be denied, "and: 'that . 

the complaint be dismissed. Also, on September' Z;,1972; Slaek:filed 
a motion to dismiss the cOCllplaint withou~ public hear:tng~ 

The m.otion to dismiss the ecmplaint without· 'hearing was 
infe~ential1y denied, and public hearing on the canplaintwas. ~eld 
beiore Examiner Cline in San Bernardino on September- 27. 1973,. The 
matter was taken under submission at tthe close o£'the hearini.· 
Evidence o£" Canplainants 

~ test1£:ied that since workers are allowed' only a . 
5.5 percent increase in wages a SO percent increase in water:rates 
is O'flt. or line. He stated that a 20 percent increase in Slack"s 
water rates waald be satisfactory to the eonplainants. . 

He testi1"ied that: at.. tlmes the water pressure is so lOW' 
that a household customer can not water the lawn and wash dishes at 
the same time. Bowman's residence loses water pressure when a 
neighbor t;urns· on the water even though the pressure otherwise would 
be as l:lUch as 40 psi. In ease of fire the pressure might not. be 
high. enou.gh to £'oree water fraD. a garden hose to- the roof" of . 
~':nS!l. t S haD.e. 

Bowman testi.fied that. a check or the water pressures at 
, .,' 

va..-ious locations on the Slack system on September 25,'197~ showed;,.·· 
pressures as· follows.: 
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Location of Service 

ll9 Myrtlewood Drive
in C8.llmesa 

Wildwood. Village- Ranch 
- , . 

Douglas. Gas Station._ at 
C3Ji~ornia and Ave. F 

7th and Washington in 
Yucaipa 

SancUewcod. and :3rd St. in 
Callmesa 

l:3e Hamby Drive in ,Calimesa 
" 

l44 Harruby Drive :t:n calimesa 
226 Myrtlewood Drive in 

CaJ:1mesa 

Pressure: 
In· psi: 

25-
150' 

80 ' 

40, 

Cemplai.na:lt, Gladys Heidirgott who lives. atl,3S Harruby 
Drive, Calimesa, testif'ied that sinc'e the increase in water rates
she has paid her water bills under protest because- of' ,l'owwater, " 
pressure and lack of volume. Although she has had a sprinkler 
system nstalled in her lawn she still has to spend about, a day to 

- -

water her lawn with a hose. Slack has premised to'install a-

booster pump to raise the water pressure at the Heidirgott. residence' -

but. has not done so yet. Complainant Heidirgott is concerned 
because the water pressure is' not su.f'£1cient to provide adequate 
~ire protection at- her home. 

CaupJainant Hazel Fletcher who lives at l.44Harruby Drive, 
Calimesa, testi1"1.ed that on Augo.st 10, 197:3- 'thewate:r;.- was shut 'oft: 
beea'l.:.Se or vandalism at one of the -pumps. Als,o,' she hadn~'water 
at her residence the latter part of: June, 197.3. She uses,. bottled' 
water :fer d.riD.king. purposes at her heme. 

-4-
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Evidence of the Commission Staft 

The report ot the Commission staft whiCh was received in 

evidence as Exb..:t'bit 2 pOints out. that Slack provides tlat-, rate 'water 
service to approXilolately ZOO eustcmers in the', town or' ciil.imesa1n '" ' 
Riverside County. Slack has, one 210,000 galJ.on elevated storage 
tank and secures its water supply fran one well and ,tromwater 
purchased fran the George Gardner Water Canpany. 

A copy o£ the staff repo~ on the Slack Advice' Filing 
Rate Increase dated July ,12, 1972 was made a part. of' Exhibit: Z as . 
AppendiX A. The st.a:t£ reviewed this report and inspected; the' 
cu.~ent condition o! Slack's !acilities~ With the exception of the 

su:=ary or ear.c.iDgs, all pertinentini"ormation in 'the r~port. was 
recon!1med. 

Table 1 or Exhibit 2" is a su:=ary of~ear.c.iDgs. ta'bulatio:::l 
. .. ' 

which includes revised data and resu.lts, and. the original data and: 

results shO\>ln in the Report' on Advice Filing Rate Increase. This ' 

table shows a revised estlmated rate 00£ return on rate" base: o'£' 
~ ,.' , 

4.7 percent as canpared to the estimated ra'Ceof' return of 4.;3' percent 
origi " ally shown in the Report on Advice Filing Rate Incre,s,se'.'l'he 
increase in rate of return. ot 0.4 percent' is, due to'small changes,in 

. " 

net revenue and rate base. Although some ot the di1"ferenc~s in 'data 
were substantial, the di££'erenees were to a large degree -o!£sett1%lg" 

With respect to the adequacy 0'£ service, the stat£' rep<>rt, 
Ap~ndix A. in Exhibit 2, states that the water supply and: storage" is 
adeG,uate to meet the needs ol" approx:iJ:lately 3-00 custaners. Operating 
pressures ~ the distribu.tion system vary fran about 25 to' 62 psi. 
The water quality is good. The water system has" been periodically , 
reviewed by the RiverSide Department of Public. Health. 

The stafr witness checked pressures,. in the low areas and the
high areas at various times. On March 21" 1972' the' lowestpre~sure', , 
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was 35 psi on Harruby Drive and the highest was ,60 psi: at the resi~. 
dence of Mrs. Slack. Over a 24-hour period the. pressure in the : 
lOW' pressure areas will ra:oge £rcn 27 to 30 psi and in the, high 
pressure areas fran 53 "to· 60 psi. 

General. Order No. 103: provides that· the' ut;ility,shall 

maint.ain normal operatiDg pressures o~ not less than,25.psi'no:rmore 
than 125 psi at the service connection, except that during periods 
of hourly :naximum demand the pressure at· the time of' peak seasonal 
loads may be not. less than 20 pSi" and during ·periods. o!hourly 
mini-mum demand the pressure may be no't; more than 1;0 psi. 

The staff' 'ntness also testi1'ied that: Slack has instituted. 
emergency telephone service for the benef'it o,£: its:custanars.a.nd is 

in the process ot designing a booster pump to· be installed. to raise 
the pressure in the low pressure areas. . 

", 

Exhibit. 2 concludes with the .folloW""'...ng statement': ."The 
seal) diff'erence in. rate of return between the orig:inal estimate in 
1972 and the reVised updated estimate ;for 1972' shows that the data, 
assumptions, and estimates. used in the Report" on H. V • Slack, Danestic 
Water Supply AdVice Filing. Rate Increase dated June 12'~ 197Z, were 
adequate :for the purposes or rate makiDg. and the racamnendations 
orferoo. in the repo~ are valid." 
Evidence of' De~endant 

Mrs. Slack testi.fied that the adVice let.ter f:tliDg.for the' 
rate increase which is the subject, o:f this' hearing was .file,d. 'af'teran ' 
1nvestigation. or the Slack system,- had' been made by the Camnission 
sta£t. 

~.rs. Slack f'ttrther testii'ied that· there are only 20:' to 25 
custOClers located in the low pressure area. At. the' time' of' the 
he~-ng she" was. having an engineer maIte a study with respect.' to the' 
installation of a booster pump t.o- improve the pressur:e of'" the service' 
in the low pressure area. As SOOn as the ellg1neer's report. '.15 

completed,. Slack will proceed with the installation of'the recamnended 
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booster pump. The lO hp boost.er pump which was, previously inst.alled 
'to improve the pressure is not canpletely satis£actory. 

Mrs. Slack further test.:i£ied that the, outage whfch occurred 
0:1 August 10. 1973 was the result of vandalism. The wirixlg was , , 
stripped from the pump and about. 10 gallons of oil was poured, into 

'( - I,: . 

the well. ,. \: 

In case o~ water' emergency, custaners- can call, Sz5-7604 cioll 
free) or 8S5-6577. George Gardner has agreed' to,acdep't :responsibility 
for restorillg service upon :lotification that there ,:£~~emergency. 

An arbitration clause applies to increases :~ra'tes for 
water supplied to Slack by the George Gardner Water, Canp@y. ' At 

• I •• 

the time of the hearing Sl:lck was being billed $1,300 per month 'tor 
water by Gardner and. she was payiXlg Gardner $900 per month tor the' 
water. Because of the increase in the cost ot her water, ',Slack h9.s ' 
advised. the Camnission that she proposes t.o seek a further:tnerease, 
in her' ¢WIl rates for water service.. 
Findings 

1. Slack is ,takiDg reasonable measures, 'to increase: 'the 'water ' 
pressure in the low pressure service areas on her water: 'sys-eem,.: The 
quality o£ the water is gi~ and the wat-er supply is adeq'll'ate.t.o~eet 
the needs of its custaners. 

2. For'the estimated year 1972' Slack earned a 4~7percentrate 
or return on a :rate base of $66~ 992. 

3. Since 1972 Slack's expenses, :tor water have increased with
~~t a correspon~ increase in revenues tran its water servic.es~ 

4. The rate increase authorized £or Slack by Camnission Rasa-., 
~ution W-13S:7 dated July ll. 1972 was .fully j'llSti£ied ana ShOtIld.not 
'be set. aside. ' " ". 
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.- , .. 
Conclusion 

The relie:f" requested should be denied'., 

ORDER - - ---
IT ,IS ORDERED that the relie£ requested is, dexlied. 
The effective date of this order shall_be twenty days 

after the date hereof'. 

Dated at. &n F.raDdaco , Caii£'or;ua, this - -, -It..::zX 
day of APRIL , 1974. 

-S-
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" 
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Comm1ss1ono~ Ve%'ZlOXl L..s~U%'seon .. be1ng: . 
tlOCos.sarllyabsont,.' d1d ;?lo~))8rt1c1pa:te. 
in. the d1SpO~1t1on- QttJ:.:1;$··proeee4~.· ... 
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